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LOVES DAY.
Midway the la>t of those drear mouth* 

That vmier knows,
While yet the earth Is hidd -n neath 
I The lingering snow s.
And the north wind defiant still 

111» trumiMits blows,
1» -e: a di.’y as full of »wveta 

As summer rose.

l ue tidings of its coming spread 
The birds among.

And soon the sturdy ever^reeus 
Are 11!’ed w ith *>ng;

The daintiest thought« of Poesy 
About it thruug.

Ar» I many precious gems of Art 
l'o St belong.

F >r oli ? ’tis I ove, ’till f*ove, that says 
‘•This day is mine—

Tills day w hen all true lovers haste, 
U itii eyes ihnt shine

And ii) a t at Mniie, th ■ r hearts to lay 
I po.i tlic ahrine

< Lung yea; a to me made sacred by 
I St. \ al'-ntinv.’

—Hat
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»1 V*'attic Htam an t ttiroiign uie center ot 
the attic, skirting the massive ehitu- 
□e.s, each one of which could almost 
have held in its interior a seaside cot» 
tage.

The attics were larg«.* aud high, a- 
thc attics of «uch a house should be, 
but although tolerably will light«-*!, 
'.•re rich in those deeln dark, shadowy 

corner.« and re e».»e~. wnose ghostly 
su.'««»t oils tuak" o.ic » flesh er>*ep.

There w as ou*- part cularl' dark re
ci«» w here the low attic oi the Wot 
wing debouched iuto the main attic, 
into wit ch Marjory suddenly disap
peared and shortly etnergtsi, her hail 
festooned with dusty cobwebs, and her 
eye- Id uking i tho-e ot an owl sml- 
deul launch, d into the sunlight might 
du. She was dragging a small black 
trunk by its b a»» handle. 
• '■ ng *uH ' bt/ a»

' , ■ l./o'l li oi . gfl
mill’. 1 • j

"That 1« what I cull «eeoml--igiit. , 
»he sail, sw ng ng it around with the; 
ex|nrtms» of a genuine baggage-! 
sma»her. "1 did not know liis thing; 
was th-rc never hear of it I*-fore, and j 
»h mid have »a d 1 had explcnsi every I 
inch of th s en< hanted laud

1 he gills looked at it. It wa» brass 
b .lind ami fa»tene.i by a solid hook 
of brass. She touched tie hook and) 
th cover flew up, .lisclo-ing a 
mass of pa|M*rs. The ilinM1 sigluxi sim
ultaneously. They had hopeil for 
something more pneiott«, more start
ling:-a br de s trousseau, perhaps, 
fragrant w tn age aud attar of rose a 
service of iiutique silver or even a 
casket of pearls would uot have sur
prised, hut merely satisfied them.

"Ah. if it had only been a skeleton!" 
sighed Marjory. "Il's Ing enough for 
r »mall Ginevra•'* and she took up a 
thin flat book which lay on the top and 
opened i*. < hi the blank page w as
wrtten Molly St. Leger. Her allium.” 
A yellow paper fastened w th a fa«li*d 
blue ribbon dropped from betwia'n the 
leaves of the album. Miirjon loos*'«l 
tli«* ribbon aiel disclosed a foldeil sheet.

••And who is this Molly St. Leger who 
had au album in 176*’i. and who re
ceived valentines in 1768? For as tree 
as jou live. girl«, this is a genuine val- 
eutine. one hundred and ten years old 
if It i» a day, with cupids mid heart« 
and two doves a-cooiug. < hi. w hat a 
jolly find for a rainy day! It s like 
reading a page of Walter Scott,” said 
Marjory, vvluj by fop, time you know as 
a dear lo'* r of romance.

••Girl»'girls! and so you" v«‘ found it 
1 at la«t." er e I out a ehe«Ty voice 
i their elbow«. "Every dnscendmit of 

Mollv st. Leger s has to find that trunk 
sometime ami hear her »lory. But no
body ever limto it till the right time 

i comes, though at may be under their 
g addeningl von no»*-«.

1 “Her story! And who * to

Sai.
In i- ig

I

I

lowcu iiv »nil try otuer ucfefei. uruugui 
bv the minn' w nged carrier, so that 
Mollv knew exactly the day and hour 
ou which Abram »farted for America, 
and he, sk rtiug the castle at s 
d »i.ince. *aw a tiny handkerchief tint-1 
b ring from tlic turret >v ndow, and 
w ent o i hi» way with high ■ inira^c and 
hope in liis heart.

"As »non as lie was fairly at sea 
Mollv was rctoa-ed from her imprison
ment. and both her father ami auut bail 
re.i.son to ixingratuiatv themselves upon 
tiie evisdleiiLthesutolumg effect of their 
course of discipline. Mollv. who hith
erto had apparently eared for little but 
the pleasure of the moment, rambling 
abroad on her pony, embroidering, 
playing the -pinnet or reading, sud
denly developed a remarkable taste for 
to'U-ewifery. Like the Greek Peuelope, 

busied' herself ■« of mornings With

■afe

bu-ied herself* of mornings with |

U. oiil reel *4 • ¡"-brewing. the beat

friend ot At'iaiU s. w ho lived o 
is now Joy .treet. ju the i^ 
neighborhood of Tbum.is ’^1 
home, which lie afterwards I I 
u 'phew. John Hancock .4» I 
became familiarly acquaint 1 
Dorotbv. or Ihilly Quincy, i I 
the wife "f .l iliu llaiicu s. ' ’J 
Hunt "... a partuer in t f 
which Dolly's father, Jsfimu; 1 
wa» senior member. J

"In a few week.» Mol’y-fi 
were married, and went tt 
house near Springate, them 
always had a special liking * 
Hill, with its slopiug hucklel 
tur.'» and sparkling spring.« 
the first place of her r «ide 
England."'

•• Huckleberry pasture«
Hill!" ejaculated Sue.

"Sue thinks.’ .aid Trix oninglt

1 his
■ < •< • .
r
Irani 
in of 
fluey,

Ì ram
>ing 
oily 
icon 
pas- 

■ dn<r

A Valentino Story of Over 
Hundred Years Ago.

It was a gr y. gloomy day in lat«* 
October. i!ur ng the la«t week of their 
-oji -urii at the old family country ho i«e 
oa ’li*' Kennelxc. This ancient house, 
built of Hallowell granite, was of the 
F.l zabethian style of architecture, " ith 
.■ istellat'd w all- ami a large square 
h ill down into which you looked from 
ti e gnlli-r es jn tlie «ecotnl and third 
floors, and which opened upon a deep 
I oreli altogether ileleclable Th its viney 
s"< ius.mi. «o suggestive of tete-a-tvU-s, 

“moonlight or daylight.
Three conneeting rotiuis fronted the 

river which flow d at the foot uf a rap
idly slop ng lawn, and from the library 
w ndow at the south end of this triad 
o! ; o -ms could I»- seen a lovely r-v.T 
pictu e fratued lie:«» uu tall oaks and 
evergreeus, at tlm extremity of anopeii- 
ing u qmirter of mile long, at least, 
cut through the primeval forest straight 
to flic bank of the Keunebe ■.

This was the work of Downing, who. 
years before, had cut and trimmed and 
fashioned these slopes and dell» into 
fair, regular beauty. But time and n 
proper degree of negk'et had brought 
back a bewitching wild'ie»». a gyps'- 
like abandon of «traggl.ng vines and 
lawless growths, mote fascinating to 
town-br* d girl» than the uio»t perfect 
landscape gardening ouuld pos«tbly be. 
Three hundred nnil eighty acre» com
prised this estate of 1-airview. Hint it 
onee bail a deer park of a hundmi 
acres, bpt that was long ago

It had now been rain ng tor three 
days, a steady down-pour, l

■ bi the hearts of tluj country mlkjWb^ 
' .from* tifo viBnge re

tfiat moi*i

i

n.cilio.:» for »he m6«iaecn».mt of ••««yl- 
tr\ aid foe raising <H p«g- unit \puv«a. 
and, ahfiSfflW; pYlfllfTscff IltW'S 
mature into a thrift', entirely respect
able and i>ro|MT St. l.eger,

"Noletters came from Abram. Those 
were not days of much letter writing, 
and furthermore, letters coming to 
Molly through the posi must have 
pa«»ed through h r father's hands. But 
Molly had a brave heart and «he had 
promised in her la»t note io Ahram to 
tp> to him whenever he should »end for 
icr. and that wa» to b 1 " lien he wa» 
fa'rly established in business and a 
proper escort could la1 had.

"Now, Aunt l’en," a»ked Beatrix, 
demurely, "do vol consider that an 
altogether right and proper thing 
for our revered ancestress to prom
ise?”
“Well," repl cd Aunt l’en. hesitating 

to'tween her ent re »ympaiuy with 
Mollv and her troublesome conviction 
that - 
moral, 
else given h iu up entirely, 
t 1 11 her father ...... I.! .......

"Luckily.
s

u>

I a« thev exist to-dnr, vrye.- .
**Äte**i » 

• a. * *[¿3» aíwi!¿^ * 
(Aunt Pen. it *^»«’1,
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GASTRONOMIC DEVICES.
Iavri«tl*»n«» In thr < «illnitry Art l>e»lgnr<t to 

A«l«l Ze*t to th*» Appetite.
"We haie to bo thinking up new 

things all the time,” remarked a well, 
known caterer reflectively. "Wealthy, | 
fashionable pi-ople such a* g ve, of 
course the handsomest entertainments 
—want novelties in our line, just as 
they do in other-; ami we have to give' 
them to them, or they will think we are 
behind the time*. Take, for example, 
the eu.toui of placing raw oysters on 
’¡ji .** *u 14 partially seoopeil out
' clear lee. It i» » m*i»t exci'l-

^*7i.«loiii It looks well and keeps 
\'»y*t*T« at the rigid temp* rature,

Jr I »iieii’ ^iil^

- -■ —. • , tlMI •»■•» •>«••!! diu-ner th 'dev ee » ‘oo j t »,
| *Ts the cuxto*11 binls in

«*1 by our "first

V.
■ ViX‘<,\nt.r» ut the ri"lu U'tup 

J I »iieiffw’^krilA *L*T" to «vi 
(.„•. in that w.i.'~ :* ,uh

CHOLERA.
Ths Xl.rvlk uf th« BpideuUv

West w art!.
The disease Is best known 

under the names of choler^, 
morbus. Asiatic cholera, »in, 
domic uf 1817 to 181(1, in whir 
glislt artuv, under the command ot the 
Marquis of Ha-tings during a war 
against the natives, was rendered untit 
for lighting and almost annihilat 'd. 
But eholera had ne'er visited Ear | e 
till the present century, w hen in 18 I 1 it 
appeared in Hussia and spread to l'o- 
land, w here war was prevailing, 
that time, nouii'i nies at loi.g 
sometimes at shorter inter' M« ci 
»«is appea cd in Europe. T.u- •••_
Vhv cholera remaimsi u «^„uJpr.ff yi-.ir- 
lu India before it lir»l to";y.
Is one of great interest. I 
can not be saii»factorily a 
principal consideration 
to b«‘ (list the event-. •— 
tltbs. •«*» u . illCtSAl
direot’ons, both o . •, nter ; 
become more lavtd. t * in»t 
ship appeared it. the Ind .ui ivatwrs 
the to-ginning of the second d. e nie 
the pre-ent oenlury. By land aim in 
tereour»e wa» gr ally a c l. rat d i’lii 
Russians pos-ibly to >k cho era f<x> u 
India, Arabia. A gliani tan. or ¡'ei-sia. 
through couriers and st g-con he !• 
soon liecamv clear that cholera, rhe 
»pt'cific choliira-gerin. was in some way 
or other propagated along the path» i»f 
human Iniereoiir-e mil it also beca i.e 
evident that unless the gertm found a 
suitable »oil within a certain time they 
did not flourish. Observers soou dis
covered that cholera w as more prone to 
appear in certain regions and toitlfn t 
certain localities, while it shunnedotuer 
districts; end, again, that other reg ons 
were otilv visited at intervals of many 
years, it is also a fact that Asiatic 
cholera never yet ap|mared at a place 
w hich had not previously been in oom- 
munlcatton with a region where chol
era .
ease from an infeeted locality never yet 
passed on to another pl ice If the jour
ney last d a certain time without inter 
ruptlo». The large intercourse be
tween India and Europe, more particu
larly Englund, by means of ships which 
»ailed round the t ape of Good Hope, 
had never stieefedvd in carry lug eholera 
from India tu England. f>r. Ji 
I'rl^nkufi r, in Pufiular Scitnct Muxth-

1

from ludia

. »»«nd i-k'Ululiji
...cuixSl, W.ll.» I b.liAc. lllw tls b- 
considered cummc .1 taut.

"The hend «nd plumugisl »km of lhe 
bird, of whatever kind it is. are Hist 
carefully removisl. an opcrati m re
quiring some littl« »kill. The bird 1» 
then boned with dres«iug, you know 

and the b<inc I mi nt returned tn the 
«kin. At lea-t. that is the way it is u«- 
ually done, 
way makes 
dish. Taft, 
serve» roasted humin ng birds iu wal
nut shells, mid It is quite possible to 
serve »m ill-sized reed bird» hi the same 
way.” >

• R ither an expensive di»>>, I imag
ine?”

"Very But .»ome people, you know, 
will pay heavily for having their pal
ates or their fancies tiokhd A com
paratively new and very pretty custom 
is that of plac ng a large mirror in the 
ccuterof tlic dinner or supper table as 
thecasemay be, and surround iug it with 
.»m lax. It Ini» the effect of a minia
ture la«, . and this effect i» heightened 
by scattering a few brighti-olored 
(lowers pansies or »otuething of that 
kind over its »urfacer'

"Dinner tables are sometime» deco
rated with veget ible», are tiny not?”

"Yes. that lias, oi tote years. Iiceome 
an important feature of diniier-tahle 
di'cot'atioti. Beets, i arrots, turnip«, 
etc., can be cut »o a.» to re»eiutile 
flower« of many kind». One of our 
••cutter»” recently made what a casual 
oliserver would have taken for a hand
some basket of flower«, «nd 
made, basket and all. out of 
hies.

"Ye»,” »aid another leading

WIFE-SELLING.
The < iMluiit <»C uf t'a-

The etiMtoiu of M'lliiij* mid purchasing 
wivv* in England certainly can claim a 
very iv*pevtabte aullqtiity, and prul»abh 
i* upon thr ancient law** of th**
Anglo-Saxon*. If a freeman look ?nva\ 
the wife of a frveniaii. he was to pa> 
hU hill weregvld, to buy anoGivr wife 
for tlic injured hiiwband, and deliver hci 
at hi* home In the reign of t'aiuu«* 
th** law rvevixed sonny modification; no 
guardian eo ¡Id compel his ward to 
marry a man *hc d sliketl. ami th 
money paid tor her wa«* to be a vobm 
tary gift, and not a compulson *••>!

i inrip. It is not unnatural to : 
Kia! the vOrunn»«IM\ thus ubta! 
money was transferable to anotnv* *u 
a .s mdar oon*id*‘ratfo i nlicnou*r it max 

I hav<* bvoomr UMdcM or disagreeable b
* its original piu*eiia.ser. Il ,*e<*m*. how

1 over, not imiMLS'tibk* that the <*oiniib*iic«*
♦ luuub of ih*- u ‘n(vm would la* found even 

in ( me» an ». . J* oi, w )•« ■ w omen 
guilty of iinfnitlifiilnvfe were either pul 
to »leath or as "inve*.

The value of a wife .svoin’» to have 
Iw-en most 11 hel»| in hght esleein, for 
onewn* M>td at < J!oiiee*ter market l»v 
auction in 1MI for half a crown, ami n 
is record«*! that the purchaser frixpieiitlv 
»smgratulat«*«! him*«*lf on hia “barga n. 
Even in a comm rci d «<*nsu he could 
wi«ll altord I»» I»»* jubilant, (<»» the “lot” 

a* .«ilir» <l in n u '* white bonn«*t ami 
a black gown, the u*ual ornament in 
the way of a halter Isdug iiiclud«*«!. 
which was uot bad consideration for hit« 
money, let alom- th» lady’s charms.

In t’m y»*jir K»‘J another instance of 
1 this moral «legnulaiion "n* furnished 
| by t-h«* town oi Dudley, wli«’t«* hundreds 
i of p»*opii* wor«* a*s»mib-ei| in Hall sire t 
oim exeulng t«»attei> *. 3 •vlfc sale. The 
lirsi bid was (,in‘e-hiiifp«‘iic«‘, and ulli- 
mah h r ached sixp nee. I h r husband, 
in hit» ignora!««•«*, t -ought that after the 

1 cenunonx had hc«»i* rep«‘ni«»d thr»*e times 
sb«* m tually hlid no claim upon him.

In IMKI a wife was a««ld at Sheffield 
for fie paltry cmi*id«*rati«m of a quart 
of b» er. and in IMB2 a similar purelia*e 
wa* mm!«* at Srlby-imirk« I Cross at the 
cost <»f only one-half that amount, mcix»- 
ly a ^»iiit of Im*«t, will«’i was thought 
sutli«*i«mt for h in ill’s helpmate.

'Hie tariff would s«*«*iii to be on a 
downward «liding -<•;«)<• as we advance 

I in the ceutury, tor a » as»* occurs, re- 
| eorded by th»* «South W all's bttilt/ Neim, 
May 2. IKMy, ;t Alfn ton. where a 
woman wits m>I<1 by her huaban«! for a 
still lower viiluation in a public-lioii*e. 
Tin* nuMiiis operaii»li bad the charm *»f 
simplicity: in a n»om full of men he 
offer« d to s II hor for a glass of ale, and 
the off,*r being accept«»«! by a young 
m in, she r«» silly «gr»*» d. took off her 
wedding ring, ami from that time eons 
shier. «1 herself the i»r«»p«*rty of the pur

I uinoser, I hi r¡T9’* 9 »IttAi'y., \

|<, who.
.„—.v........-, ... - hmtirse. 

fr.miliar with the topoj;j of old 
Boston, where Springar " "
other« may like to kmol 
what is now Spring Land 
those springs with w hich 
alioimded. and a fence •w 
built round about IL wi* — 
entrance, the immediate 
wa.« known a« Spring it ••

"Molly had come toK 
a time of ferment. I 
storm 
World 
Horne, 
pooh'd, at the 
a »uceessfiil rebellion i 
thority of hi» Most I'hr 
George the Third. ! 
"really surprised and < 
fear, to lind th it A bra i 
a rebel as could be lour 
ies; bitter against taxa 
to follow llain u -k and 
length.

••A« 1 have sa d. 
Mrs. Hancock was 
and she ass st> it at 
codlish dinners, 
that historical breakfa’P*n Madat 
Hancock entei t.i ned Ai|*«l 1* Este 
ing and three hnndnaii 
and not h iving «tifWc i 
ply the wants ot MT' 
her wrvanls to inS| 
on the < otumoii wi 
owners who C im| 
to her.

"Abram Hunt v 
Boston Tea I’artvl^ 
ing «lory of Molly cens'd with it. 
Although pariiallv H.«”j'd u- : n In- 
dian. Abram won- '»•« '"ton boots, 
and after the tea | 
stood bv th«» peril

Î’ • *’llt 
tur near 

'«Jone of 
lihlAninstiln 
■IJ^ng been 
hj-":it" for 
¿■lot'hood

. Vs’rland in 
Fp of the 

gatlwring in fi* Western 
had reai hed y ‘nnce-fral 
nut her t.itile*•».' ’p " i.

bare pHition of 
ii«t tin* an- 

r"w Majesty, 
♦ lolly was 
L|iointe,|. I 
11.» arrant 
ih" ( 'olon- 
uud ready 
m« to any
•

I r jJ'Jiin " ith 
a»X" intuirti, 
¡g-.ijUivr fatuo» 
I J present i 

Mudai

I

A plieu«ant -cried iu this 
a pur. culurly attract ,v«i 
you know, sometimes

lie ought to point the proper 
"Molly must have done that or 

It w as eer
ier would never relent, 
however." »he continue«!, 

With a »igh of relief, 
not to decide that : 
only to do with the story. 
pa»sed and Molly w a» then tw enty. 
S uit know the old cus'otu of St. Valen
tine s Day? The first one y ou met af
ter the sun had risen wa« to la1 your 
Valentine for the year. Like many 
otlvr Saint’» «lay s, St. Valentine's Day 
wa» held iu much mo;c stored observ
ance by our ancestor» than by us. 
And many a gift had Molly receive«! 
from Abram tn hi» character of Valen
tine. If Fin not mistaken there 1« one 
in that very trunk, a tiny white » Ik 
box painted with wii te rosebud«, ami 
containing a rosebud. It was the one 
Abram »ent her ju»t before lie went

trunk, thrust herjiand UjVjna«’bound 
of paper«, and «*

- brought up tlie
XJAWS » . ♦- r *' *•*•’! ift!'*i «Tnch 
ted Sue, i " AkAi L Ul'ub A aft! I

■ .rXzl liL'^xu ’ 1

••w«» have 
we have 

Two years

her 
wall, 
huit 

a Uil I

at
I u»Hb e fniiioiH 

fWlba charm-

oflieer, 
to ..Up 

* sent mt 
I i'.nlllivl 

tar* that u] 
4>Mihl tie -••nt

it wa* 
vegeta*

i catio.i with » region where cliol- 
prevailed; und, hiruier. that the di*-

StA WATER.

IA/Z eon

llow it M*y Be Artiileifolly Prepared*
li wim suppu« d for many years th’*' 

there wa« some mystery in natural sub
stances that made It impossible for man 
to reproduce them. Organic substance, 
it whs supposed that is, matter created
l. v a living organism could not be sue-
ci-sftillv J ‘ ,........... . '" V j,
an oi n .At flu« is prove I tu hate 
tare» (ajulfctaken notion. Urea, an aui-
m. i! autocar. ”*». -xu.' g the ¡¡rat

«***•*'> jfelL-. .T ——>
-tan '*• b»v* liy cljeglti,
i»t« uiiil physleMk. It has l«M Leltovid. 
for Insianee, that iirtifTi'M water 
Could not Im* created, and the fa t that 
salt-water tisli died in the first imitation* 
of suit 
la-lhf. 
Berlin 
that is 
ocean.
thrive better than in »alt-water brought 
from the ocean. Like wine, this arti
ficial water improves witli ng.-, while 
the ocean water deteriorati-*. in the 
Hamburg aquarium the water lias 
not been changed for fifteen years. Hnd 
it Is perfectly clear, odorless, and of 
th«* very tout qunlity. All that is need
ed is to ad-1 something to make up for 
evnporation. The follow ng is the re
ceipt for making artificial sen-water; 
thirteen and one-<piai'tor gillons of 
pur.* hard well-water, forty-*lx aud • 
naif ounces of common salt, three and 
a half oun.K s of -ulphateof magnesium. 
fiv<* and a quarter otmees of chlorate of 
magnesium, au*l two ounces of sulphate 
of iKitnssluni This mixture is allow« 
Io »Uuul for -ouie time, when some 11« 
«ali-water algie 
should to* added
•nd grow ipilcklv. mid their function if 
to supply oxygen to th«, water. t»om< 
hard, animals could then lie put in. nn< 
as the algie niiiltiply more tender on 
could lie ndd.sl. Sllollld the waler 
come turbid. It ahou!«i be filtered, and,, 
to make «ure of the supply of oxygeu 
an Berating apparatus can b> used witli 
advantage. The slice«*», lur’prohtc« 
ing sen-water makes It possible for nun 
to Mime time get the M>crrt of tlm 
itiedicinnl waters which now can be 
taken with advantage «inly in the loca 
li«*rf« where they are found- - I tmorat'f.

'"-■I- I » III.
An A1j.aiiui.iii Lulujirjt. 

r**e AbrertcgT Tfpkato»* 
t •• -'nj.-lrid •'g* 'V 
«./ Wakh Is writ»*ii rto*i.M fn an ■ >*pa- 
idl-H. -NY» 1*» wawre—«. M- «w — 

imted toxJk. Ti e lulo r H te’red to 
write an Abyssinian toiok is tiieief -re 
immense, ami «omei.im.*, year« arc < on- 
«um«*l in lb* preparation of» slugle 
volume Mr. t'uzon. an English scholar, 
visited nn Abissinian Monastery a f*w 
mile» from Uairo. and was surpri.« d to 

ttjnd therein one <4 the most umqu« 
of i. ' <> *'

|h*<u*.iii twenty-*!* f*"1 by twenty, 
a numbar ui long wo* d n m ;” pn»- 
ieeted from th " » I’- »‘"I il'eiii hung 
about flftv A>.-«nmi books m msnu 
, r r*. .. ..........I ire bteratureof Abv»-
s inn li’i* hot include mor* than on* 

I hundred volume«, the monk* were 
proud of their library......................

I

caterer, 
“w e have a utlUiberof new dei ices. IV« 

r of the »hupe of 
nil w ine gla«se- hii4 till them witli 

», ein pimeli. A». Rcrli^o«. you can

cream, with i light ina ile ot it
At the .iM>i.«ra.'ice at a ir.ittliWtire

«ma' - "V' u*"Le ie<‘ gia»»es nowA - -.................

'if¿5 i» ¿der the mass who now *«tt>4'atl|h
lmv sfa bfietwd' w. ìrWuÌ'."¿-Jk;.'i",;,

(Tual. iflL rr'ík *
uni Ben, cheerfully, tliii

Time •ml ptee»-

I

Pene-
tope, "»nd

„Bing tus upimhn Uifli =»V «*•-<».
Im k> to-» n "e..«i«id.«r- Un hull "-s’

the cook li....___
:be ri.i» wa* 1 kuly to to»f n “c*m«wi<w» 
itnW *1>v1T.“ to wfuvii statement cook 
signilied her assent With the remark 
th it next week was court week, and it 
always rair ed court wwk.

“Cook has the universally logical 
fem nine mind. " observed Beatrix, who 
had overhead this colloquy wh le w hist
ling and wanting for Ajax .it the hall 
door. “If it always rain« court week, 
why. then, of course, it's alwir s court 
week, isn t it? Wonder if Supreme 
Cotfris and »tortus prevail » muitati. - 
ously over the universe! I'll a»k her. 
Oh! oh! you b g. black, wicked, splendid 
old fellow!” This last to Ajax, who 
came to her whistle with a bound and 
a leap, planting h.s leg niuddi paw.« 
on her shoulders, and slating her 
remonstrances with a sweeping lap of 
h s huge tongue, which fairly hid from 
view her piquant merry face.

"Oh, shut that «lo ir. do. Trix. and 
behave in a civilized manner,” growled 
Marjory, from the depths of the Sleepy I 
Hollow eha r bv the hall tire. She was | 
reading Tiie f air Maid of Perth for 
perhaps the twenty-fifth t me. and was 
right in the thick of the tournament 
wnere n fell the »ons of Torquil ad
vancing to d-ath with the cry "One 
more for Hector!"

Whatever of modern authorship the 
1 brary of Fairview laektai, it was rich 
in the older novelists, and owned a 
most sumptuous eilition. creamy pages 
bound in fragrant Rn — ia. of the prince 
of romantic novelist*. Walter Scoft

Instantly turning at the sound of her 
vo oe. the big dog sprung into her lap. 
planting a huge paw. only part ally 
clean <• I. on an exquisite eugraving of 
the »aid jtournament and eliciting * 
satisfactory shriek from her. he 
plunged upon the sofa whereon Sue was 
dozing and dreaming, and then dashed 
up the oaken star, clue* follo"ed by 
the laughing, shrieking girls, casting 
tiack dune* » of intense delight at his 
success tn rnnugiirating tnc Protic fie so 
much luVed. and having reai hed the 
.Lind ng on the third floor. stoo<i wav
ing h s hug* Itfll and w«lun ng with an

— rnal twinkle of hi« ev«»« flic breatli- 
ie«s run oi the girl* up the !a-t flight.

Th*y vrrr» nearer the atorm are « by 
ti tv I* e^iip ft'ere «ha» iu the hullf e- , 
low and the wind and rain »eenierf to 
be holding high carnival, whistling in ' 
the waterspout«, roaring down the 
* bitnt eys and pelt tig p t Te»«ly again-l 
the w rd ws and upon the slate caps of1 
th ■ numerous bay ami or el windows. ' 
A window to the . a«t looked out ujion I 
tin- ic • schooners lying innt below, be
draggled ami dripping from the tip« of 
the r tn lien masts to the water line. | 
An oe a« oral «ailor was se* n shroud*«! 
in oil clothe«.

They swung back the doorat the end 
of the long upper hall and peered up' 
tl.e dusky s'airwav.

"F'ascinat ng. isn't it?” remarked 
Marjory. "It's a real oomv attic day. j 
Let « go up ”

• Noth ng new up there. I nippo'e’ ’ 
••We’re rummaged 

lame Heath » bmcaiied 
ami l.tierai Heath « 

ipieer ■ ' ' J I' '•
tdn • k L la the' ISIS war and l.reat- 
e.»«d*aa*>— W*n. . on • w g and gown, 
an l all the old bonne s and mon cap« 
a id camlet cloak«.

••And Genera) Heath's delicious old 
I >ve letter and the letter« he wrote 
when he quarreled with bia son Jo, 
« ho had the honor of being my greaU 
i-rv tt-grandfather you know. said 
Marjory, woh a toss of her gold-brown 
head.

Meanwhile thev were running ‘P

l.fi.. sugge* _ 
who 1« kittenish in In <' tii-tes, :i'iM likes' 
to eurl up mid purr iu a com-i corner. 
But the other.», aunt Pen ineluiksl. 
scouted the prosaic suggestion.

"Oil. no; right here, with the beating 
rain just above our lie ids. It's delici
ous!' murmured Trix, stretching her
self on a discarded rug, witli her head 
on Ajax's shaggy side». Marjory hav
ing sat down in a huge chair with 
«pidery leg« which instantly collapMsl, 
lav back comfortably among the ruin» 
while aunt Pen liegan:

(It may as well In- explained here that 
Fa rview 1« richer in that species of 
wealth which pertains to attics, than 
most of even very old family mansions. . 
For after the Boston Fire of 1X71 many 
ancient relics were transported thither 1 
for safety, not only tho-e belonging to 
Molly St. Leger » d rect descendants, 
but also heirlooms of families into 
which those dc-eeiidauls had married.) 

"Molly St. Leger was not a native 
born American cit zen. she was born 
and lived in a delightful old castle in 
England :t castle that would do your 
heart good just to see. Marjory , with 
r. tl Imttiemeut« and a turret chamber | 

'lolly's own the very one from 
w hich she ll.«l, not w ith, but to our an
cestor, Abram Hunt. 1 »aw it all last 
year when 1 was in England the old 
garden with its box two hundred years 
old, cut into all sorts ofo*neer «hap.■», 
peacocks, Greek '»»,***■■* m*id«-of- 
ho ior. and its ti-lk-pond with moldy- 
backed carp a« owl as the l ine of 
William the Conqueror, for aught 1 
knew. The St. Leger« came over With 
William, and are to llrla dav as dis- 
t lu tiielv French in feature as in name. 
Molly's portrait shows her to have 
been a brunette, with black ev. s. She 
wa» »mall and «light, w ith ru»> i l wks. 
and you look like her, Trix.

' Motty « mother b ed when «he wnt, 
a btihv. and she wa« "broiigh ,'Atp under* 
the .’vipervmi«»»» •»» ••• » 
(l<>wag«*r La«!v Ihinbarion. a* tincoia- j 
pnnn 4 nir a Tory a* h«*r fath«*r, and 
iiul»cji«ijjigj in her view* on all sovial 
matter*. M«»il\ •» earl:e*t playmate 
wa* Abr.iiu Hunt, the fifth *on of John 
Hunt« who he’d the nearest living and 
who* almost as poor a* Anthony Trol- | 
lop»»’.* Mr. ( rawlev* found great «!ifli- 
culty in providing for *o in iny *o»w. 
and Abram wa- d«*-tine«l to trade.

• The rigid Livlv Dunbarton nia«ie no
objection t » the childish iutimacy be
tween M«»lly and Abram, m ver dream- i 
ing that a M. Ix*g«»r could wo far forget' 
her rank a* to form an attachment for 
an) on«» in a lower station, and that 
Mollv *houl«i fancy herself in lote with 
a voung man destined to trade, wa* a 
*iip| u*ttion fit to can*« the bt. !^»*ger*,; 
who bnd hitherto -lept p«»a<’ *ablv in j 
the churchyard prwinct’i, tori*»* from 
the r grave«. e

• But th** fatal d Mover? wa< finally 
made :in«l Mollv wa« forthwith shut up 
in her turret rbtmber and entered to, 
forg«*t Abram instantly. She ws*| 
further inform«*’ that 
leave h*-r turret ( it 
at *»a on hi* way 
England, wh ther 
c d»M to **»iid him.

Mie
«It- could not 

Abram wa. f«irly 
to Bo«Con. in Near 

hi. fat her had de 
____ _ „ ....___  Molly'» own mxid. 
I’h'vi'e. «»< taken from her. le«t Molly 
-.iotiid w.n bi-r by her hlandi-hrnent» 
to i-trry •om«1 met,»;« to Ahram, and 
i..»dy Dunbarton herself took •’»»

e stir 
and

liooi

**f dry d*i-¿
* .H«» 4 iii.Mgs arrl

drts! y eam/’said Aunt __ ____ w
And Trent on ••Wet!, nn the morn
ing of Sr. Valentine** Day*, just at 
dawn. Molly was awakene«! by a slight 
rustling at her window. Her dove 
fluttered in upon her bed. am! under 
his snowy wing, in the old place, wax a 
note tie»! with a bit of blue ribbon. 
Molly loosed th«* ribbon and down fell 
th-* valent ne which you hold in 
h.in«!. Marjory . R* a«i it, plea.se.” 
Majory, sitting up among th«* ruins 
th»* sp.d*r-l« g cha r, read:

“<» Mollv, Molly, fair an«! sweet 
Am is the Ulline tomorrow 

l'liHt bring* you to votir lover’s side,
Far, tor from uriei nn I sorrow!

Oik «* more unto your ra*<«ruent, love,
M \ iiits-i ‘iitfvr come* ttyiiikr;

Fling back the lattice—tak»* lii:n In— 
Your \ aleutlne espying.

‘•Corue, com«*, my Mollv, here I wait, 
The good ship spreads her Hails;

Bearing such precious freight aw thou, 
»he'll fear not storms nor gales.

«moo»I bye to Enghtmt's flowery fields, 
Her hawtborne, eglantine,

Come «itli the *pringthne'n ha*tenlng 
bloom.

My life long Valentine!”

Jay Mol 
window,! 
a note (rom Abran., a

your
Ami 

of

••Our ancestor rhymed better than he 
drew,” remarkeil Sue, peeping over 
Marjory'» shoulder. "1 hose cooing 
dotes look precisely like two lighting 
crows.”

••What a deligtfully drea Iful facility 
you have. Sue, lor taking the jioetry 
out of everyth ng,'' »a d Beatrix.

••S lence in the assembly!'' said Aunt 
Pen. ••There was another slip of 
paper, signed by John Hunt, Abram's 
brother and confidant, saying that a 
carriage with post-boraes would lie in 
wait ng the next night, at a certain 
place, to convey Molly with the great- 
.»sl possible »peed to Portsmouth, 
whauce the »hip was to sail on the 
follow tg day. Iler escort was to la1 
Johu Hunt him«elf. who. recently mar
ried. W4M " ling With hi* Wife to seek 
hl» fc-iuim- »t-o. __ ¡»tant New

Molly dmp  "lC7.nd 
no-« almost wlq* * Png of di«m 
she w ,’h a loywl-h*nr»»«4 maiden, as her 
truth to her tover wh</w*, hihi ft w st | 
no’ withoih n doep regretful
love that ill* turned fit the door that 
night an<t lodWnf her lnat upon the 
little turret chamber wherein her 
twenty happy y«*ar* ha<l Very’
Mgnny and nappy «lie then felt, not
withstanding certain threatening ahad- 
ovvm. She left a tender little n«»ie for 
h»*r father, in which -he pleaded for- 
givene**, and dwelt up«>n her love in 
•«u -h a way a* softened hi- oialurat** 
old li -art in -p t** ot hiin»cJf. Ami ho 
with lie.* faithful rini'lw. and her tame I 
•love fold*-«! in the kerrhief at her 
Im»mhu. Molly •!» m| down th«* atenue 
under th«* fitful light of the waning | 

am! turning tga n al the |»oin’ 
where th*' caatk* turret* are la-t *ecn, 
]«H»k -d Io ig an«! ioiingiv on th»* horn«* 
of her ch 1«!hood an«! voting woman- 
hood. Six* n«*v«r *aw it again. For 
th'Higti h-r father ultimately forgave 
Mollv. an I vi-.U*«i her !n the New 
World after the It -\ohit onarv War, 
■li«’ nev«*r r»*v *ited her ol»l home wh ch 
her ol<le»t -j»n inherited.

••After -orne three week« of buffet
ing ami otorma. the »hip which carried 
nur Mollv • ghte! < ape < «»d. and a* 
*h • *ail*«l -tea»!ilv onward through the 
N irru»« into o<ir beautiful harbor of 
K the firrft object that oaught
\!«»llv * *-ve wa*riot, •»* now, the gil«f**d 

e of the State lion«**, but a tall 
w th a long a»«n or crane, from 

h hung a huge iron pot—the ie*a- 
’upon that hill c die«

Mi««l!v • de-tinati jn

l - 0'1»boots a qua.

swept it w
—Hut Mnl ■.• 

quantity of tea st 
top boot», and tliik 
out Abram's kuowwv 
Pludie, whom M d) 
confidential matter!, __ , 
Dolly Quincy, inVithig ' to take 
cup of tea with Molly thnwenin^

"A cup of tea! 'I he t-ptat on w 
irresistible even to so tefmin«* 
rebel as Dorothy Quincy HI"' < *m 
the tea wa« mad.« < im ip liad tl»-« 
drank and Molly w»«otlto p< 
pouring out a «i ®o«d M n'foolli | 
were heard coming rapk throul tl 
hall. Ahram's fo H-»• pinmi Tibi 

and Molly guilMly )tl"d tiilte 
pot out of sight iimior * edge 4 lu 
ample train. But gla’But dTioi 
fragrance could no» 1* »pn»m 1 
effectually hidden. .Ab“1 *'* 1 1 
aroma *U»pIc ou»lyF^

“ 'Mollv,' lie «al 
ne.»s, *i.» it |H.,»il 
tea?'
“‘How can I. 1 

oring under hi» « 
guishly, •when you'—™ 1 
last pound into Bo*j<n,fi*t bo»

"But Abram w i| ruil > ■' en 
•Mollv.' he-aid. 1 gu ’tweei 
know y ci are 111:1.1 ,g 1 C 
l_ .'  1 —■ ' -z-  jr™ j  
the tiny teapot from • lk«l. Ving-
place. I

"nithout a "„■*•1 « |i- sfat »1
Abram walked to IM|ftr**l:i<. and 
iMitircd out ever' Pl' » Di* ptcioti« 
beverage into the ; iking ■< vig
orously the cliiigiiig»’."’*Vtt‘- «t w as 
w.th feeling» of iu.r J.'. ,_^.r 
doubt!«'»«, that lio'ti My •«> 
Quincy re leete I tlm| tl? fifi* 
drank one cup of !/ *»*1 
though it wa- matiy i ■ 
had another.

"Molly afterwtot* " V 
« LJ1' "ar< « and mAJ 
Urtioi.ury A
tjud-’e to ’fr- fo^it u

4 empi»» ••«! 
(OoA note

ltf»w*.. i
nre i

tern- 
king

3«

1

.(’ol-
I ro-
Ithe

r -.r 
*<-< hi i 

___ , _ _____•'■•it ti 
me;' Htxi M.dly reina. ¡.^ th'! out

in » .;dht No ion. 
'"1.1)011;
I I h'HMt 
I»’I tea, 
' i they 
I Lar .

1 Jr.
I

luf

ir
-•’I »rd Vidia««U\ 

••#h* wiw a irte* d « f ti 
wbcii.h»* in*d. to* ’•*• * 
•»b»* wii- nn**Hd wujMMi 
been dead many, v 
with her *«>n ii> 
a strong desire rm« « w 
take th«* ham! «»r her 
«•he came to Bo«1 
await his eonidijL 
fore Iu* arrivai -be *4) 
a* they were t.ikKg! 
the Dover *!r<*»*t 'W
cession m»*t Lalaret'r < th*« 
riag<* and *«o tliV u-h 

•*A!a!«<>st any
the detect' 
fl % ing about the < 
the r'H»f- on ih „i*M( 1 41 vasi 

i from the fountain*
It wa« a silent*

lir &

_(/
•nJ Jiomi ,X;ng 
Tr. nn ll*. ’

tin- gloaininj; froiuF*nt h
to the lirv-1 jfht.-il IMI !jB»tt»

-t üîiy ditti pris, ye 
■mlarits of II. fly » go

I%*n s »lory wa« • 
carr.cd th«* vamntir 
•E dr Ma d <»f P*rt 

.s fore th»* fire jn-i 
|H*d lb** volume in I 
fr»»hc with Ajiiv 
sa.d. as *he picke I 
mance and p* 
hook*.
in W'fdf

ÿrntip th-
—o» .'A h out in 

|T»n»-A'vn
Pimi 

l»rjiirF "»

try
Wr . /'», 

Aient*

— The 
nuisance wh*-n it i. 
jammiil through a t 
a y.’.ng man who i1 
become a m*mf»er of 
U /Te<*v>

very mr we 
* it k

f dr r

iu «•* A r*«. •.U'.th^nQ wmhktxhh. 
Wil I fight linmle of iu U «1^ VW) cf- 
ieetive. ïïliil a tuWW of 'dear tee. light* 
»•<1 111 the «.allie WWt, W)K« tTpA niinl.T- 
ture lighthouse. \Ve make ire-cream 
in th«* shape of all kin du of lluwrr*. aixl 
put them together in the form of ho
queta. Then We have what appear to 
be prrft rt walnuts filberts, etc., which 
mie tilled u ith sugar plums. In mak
ing the*e we use real shells. W e make 
imitation eherii<‘s. grapes mid plums, 
ami till them in the same wuy. Thet 
deeoratc a table very nicely.’'

“Do you think of anything «»)#<• 
novel? ’

••Oh! ye* 1 heard of a party rrrent- 
Jv where a «•:it‘»n»r served what ap
peared to lw p«*rfeet eggs, and ivlvn 
they were opened they were found to 
contain live <,anar\ birds. One of the 
party, a voting •ady. broke into one of 

‘y
nhnt it contained ami by so doing 
J its poor littl«* iiiinatx. I mu t«»l*i

the eggs i Hther cnivlcstily 
ing w k ri.d m 
that her sorrow nt I lie acridmt i ai her 
interf< r«‘<l with the enjoynieiit of the 
dinner. 1 hear that a Nrw York m»n 
recently designed what mu*t have been 
h very pretty table decorniion. It eon- 
>dsU*d of a miniature forest, mad«- of 
spruce, pine ami ht ndock branches, be- 
m ath which wen* scnttenMl mo*»*, cones, 
pine mM’dles. etc. Perched among the 
branches were a number of birds ami 
littl«’ squirnd-. I know, too. of a ca
terer who sometime* iim-m a musical 
cake basket. I he minute ft is raiaed 
from the table for the purpoo’of pass- 
irtg arouml the cake it c<«mtm*nc«*s to 
play, awl when it is again placed on 
the t.ddc the mmdc OcaiM‘1*.

••What <lo jou conaldct’ the 
novel device that you know of?”

•’Well, perhaps the mo-l novel is one 
that I heard of. but neviir -aw. It wai 
a hi-ge block of < lear, gn^nlsh jelly. 
In th«-center of which whs a «luck, iu 
full plum ige, head- 'l’ for some -prigs of 
ci lery. ’lu^TiMfOuffato'

\d 1 "L '

. uund — 
J|vi fahged. a 'd I

tlloSl

n dneL-V'

'ft-oxc a raesmt -Her » Bt*t*«te«mlth

Mr. Tortvy-oii. hlarksmci uf Uh* 
eny, is not««»! for hit kimln« ** toward 
nnimalM. He has just built a road cart, 
now nn exhibit on at hl* blacksmith« 
shop, which is destined to revolnt:oniz<‘ 
traveling by road ami so materially 
ligliten th»» labor* of that noble anini d 
tin* horn*. 'I’ll«» iiloa i* to oc«»:i*ioni«ily 
give the h«»is«» a ehamu» to rklo in the 
«•art a* th«» «Irivrr. ’l l»«* idea w im first 
s»igg«*st. d to Mr. Torr«»yaon by seeing a 
turtle mot«» along the r«»ad carrying Ids 
ahr!? witli him. The vehicle made by 
Mr. Torreyeon has four high wheel» 
an«! tin* place between them arched, so 
that the home te hitched under the 
wagon bctw««en the wh« els. his head 
proj«s»ling a little lieyond tlm fn>nt 
wheels and III* tail 1u*t birely clearing 
th«* himl wheel*. Tne driver slfs just 
o\«»i the hors«’* neck, am! the other* in 
tin* wagon fae«» oiitwaril on o ich mI<!c. 
The h »ro* isaofastened tha the pulling 
is di«lribuled over his body ami <loea 
not all <»ome on his neck am) shou’d«*ra. 
In thia position h«* is greatly protect««! 
from the sun and storm, ano thcr«*l>v 
rnabb*«l to make l »ng journeys with 
less fatigue.

But tin* principal part of the inv«*n- 
tlon lies in a belly ban*! about four fee! 
wi i»* passing tin <»r th«» horse. When 
you reach tlic t*», of a long hill, down 
which a horse would have to go slowly 
a.* lie held l»m k t’ie load, you «imply 
turn ii crank am! it lifts the horse off 
his f»* *t ••«•veral Inches from the ground, 
and the vehicle then runs down the hill 
of its own momentum. It i.s provide«! 
with n steering apparatus and a brake, 
that th«* vehlcL* m »y I»* steer«*«! and it* 
velocity r«»gul*.t«»»l.

Scv« ra' times during th»» day th«» 
fir * I hor*«» h is a chance to ride and la 
terv much n*s’«-d. Atepwhen tin* hor o 

„"j*
_ \ fVrre«! • Ash»-/ Sre

I

. juil.i III t.I.H’S 1

■ I !H I TvTioi*'. !
■ I’vi* -<•*" uii'ith’T vvrv .
■ . ii>< wbj. H wre iiimle
f..inl nqir«**«*ntofl * man in 
J t. tiv h r*-iii'l* «'r- « ii'Bt

S »lr «Ii w”" » mtiBto-boxi 
A\>-\ nli*iiit fiit«*'n minut««» nt- 

/Tivff wiv« pln«'*'<l on th«' tablo. 
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